
Italians Lose River,
Begin Wide Retreat

Cadorna Retiring Twenty-
five Miles Toward

Piave Line

German Wedge
Breaks Defences

Pressure on Left Wing
Helps Force Back De-

fending Armies

LONDON, N"v. 6 The Italians have
forced to abandon the Ta'*!la-

mer.to River line and are now in full
lt, from the Alps to the sea, tow-

.e Piave. their next natural line
of defflnee. The ntrograde movement
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Over 50 Divif-ions
Massed Against Italy

WA
tary .

day that the

al ii,

consultatlon with the General Staff rep-
itives of -Britain and, France.

I emi-otTicial dispatch from Rome
to-day says:
"On our front are obaerved continual

arrivals of Austro-German and Tureo-
nulgarian forces, with large quantities
Bf niaterial and p.rtill"ry. The enemy

forfl attempting to give bat
tie, intend to increaae their already
form.dieble concentration of troopa on

front, which are, at the pres¬
ent t;me, eMimated to consist of more
than flfty dl* iMons."
The "Tribuna" says that the Allies

nre faetag the supreme crlsls of the
war. and if they know how properly to
employ the rcsources at their dlsposal

rrara period may prove to bo the
beglning of better events.
. lt i- impelling. however, that singlei
governments and single command-
i.now how to put in second plact affair?
of secondary importance, because the
War can be won only by dealing with
the enemy with all the means, with all
the force possible ln that partieular
sector where the enemy's Initiative has
made the issue vital to all the bel-

ratfl. This sector is the Italian
The paper adds that any delay

or hesitation in recognizing this fact
may prove fatal to all the Allies. Half

II maintain*, would be
nothing.

Refugcca from the Friuli regions in-
Vaded by the enemy have arrived in
Bologaa, Milan, Florence and Rome.

feol certain that they will be
able to return to their homes and have
confidence in the resistance of tho r.a-
tion and in the bravery of the army.
ln every town subscriptiona have been
opened by newspapers for the benefit
of the re'fugess.
Italians Retreating

In Good Order, With
Cavalry as Rear Guard

[Bt Tfi* AMOdatert l*T»a*l

ITALIAN HEADQVARTERS IN
NORTHERN ITALY, Nov. 6..The Ital¬
ian rttirement to new lines ls being
methodically carried out. The morale
of the troops is good In all ranka. The
cavalry is again acting as a rear-guard
in a ecreening movement and fighting
heroically.
The general situation Is likely to con¬

tinue gTave for several days, while the

operation of reconcentration along the
new lines proceeds
An observer who retumed this morn¬

ing from a tour along the Tagliamento
front told the correspondent that con¬

ditions xvere much better than had been
.".derstood. The men were

displaying a good morale, the impend-
eountry havir-.g

the li^-htinjr spirit of all. even

of those few WBO had been disheart-
er.ed by their recent trials. Instead of
di^organization tht re was every evi-
fience of u systematic getting together.

(Bt Thr *_B*a*Blflfl Pn*(]
ITALIAN HFADQUARTEP.S IN

NORTHERN ITALY. Monday. Nov. 5.
The crossi.ig of the Tagliamento at
Pinzano by a considerable force of the
enemy should not be a surprise, as thia
nas been foreseen from the heavy press-
xjre the Austro-Germans were con-1

.ing on the Italian Ieft wing.
The River Tagliamento is only one of u

of dflfoneea Its main purpose
xvas to retard the enemy advance and to

me for the Italians in xvhich to
rehabilitato and reconcentrate.
The Tagliamento has served that use-

ful purpose, and the enemy now is
facerl by another main line of defence
and other water courscs. What line the

for their final
stand cannot be indicated.

Tv. o theories previil concerning the
outcome of the prtaent operations. One
is that the Italian army will concen-
trate along a chosen line with the
Proneh aad British reinforcements. The
other is that tiie Austro-Germans will
not push on much further becauso of.
the coming wint4 r.

rul Cadorna is using strong
measures to restore the efficiency of his
troops, and will rflpiUfll sternly the few
who falter. An order posted to-day
xvarns all those belonging to the mobil-
laed forces that if they fail to report

tive day,, they will be treated as

tera in the face of the enemy. In-,
dications are that the rtrong measures

Bg the e'fect of rstor-
ing normal conditions rapidly.

*-

Nine Americans on

Canadian Ca-.ualty List
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 6.-The follow-

ing American names appear in to-day's
Canadian easuaJty liat:

li C. H. Hea'.hcrs, Washington,
D. C.

Bded: A. Mortonson, Rockton,
Ill.J I Sl Louil Park, Minn.;

ll ilerwyn, 111.; J. Wal-
laefl, I Tait, Trenton, N. J
Wouuded and gaaaodi J. Oshorne,

A«hfo: E. Martin, Westbrook,
Me.

aed: P. Allan, Syracusfl.
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Passchendaele
Falls to Haig
In New Drive

Canadians Hammer Ger¬
mans Back in Advance

of Half Mile

Final Marks Are
Gained, Says Report

Many Prisoners Already
Brought In in San-

guinary Battle

[Br Th* AvocittAA Pre-al

BRITISH FRONT IN BELOIUM,
Nov. 6..The Canadians, ln to-day's
drive against tho German lines, have

captured ra«-oh---;dacle and advanced
about 800 yards beyond the centre of

the city, battling their way to their
fin-il marks. A considernblc number
of prisoners have already reached the

cajres.
The attack, which was begun at dawn

by the Canadians, haa not only taken
*ome of the attacking forces beyond
Passchendaelo out on to the ridge to

tho north, but on the Meetcbeele apur,
a little to the northwest, and haa car¬

ried them along the high ground tow¬
ard the village of Mosaelmarkt.
Meanwhile the British to the south

again moved against Polderhoek Cha-
teau, where tho conflict is still pro-
ceeding.
Manv airplonea were over the l-er-

man front. Notwithstanding the poor
visibility, the obsei-vers reported a

large concentration of German infantry
in shell-hole defences between Pas¬
schendaele and Moorslede. The (.. r-

mans olno had pulled out their old

troopi and put in fresh divisiona all
hlons tho line._

Wounded Americans
All Doing Well

[By Tl* A*.oH*t-a1 lYe-a]
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FKANCE, Nov. tl. The American sol¬
diers wound.-d la the German raid on

a trench laat *"*.¦ are all doir.g well
lt) the base hospital. Some .,f them
are suiTering from painful wound*.

Artillery tighting continued fairly ac¬
tive on the American sector to-day.

Congress Delegation
Visit Troops at Front

[By T.ie Aiu< r'.a'-' rr«-ia]
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FKANCE, Nov. S. -The American Con-
gresslonal party visited t'o-day the
zone in which the troops aro b
and are receiving war instruction.
They tirst visited headquarters in the
town, but did not meet Q***r*l Perah-
ing, who is at present la Paris. They
vent to Major General Sibert's head¬
quarters and were taken out tfl see the
American troop* in practice ROing
over the top, bayonet work on dummy
Germans and an exhibition of their
skill at sniping and with hand and
rifle grenade, mortars nnd tha smokc
barrage.
Daring the hand grenade instruc¬

tion pieces fiew close to the CongtO**-
men, who were enthusiastic over tne

energy displayed by the troops, and
when ono Con-rressmnn ealled for threo
cheers for the boys the party yelled
Itsfllf ho*i**<

Later the visitors went amonf* the
troops s-haking hands, chatting and
asking questions regarding tha train¬
ing. Th.y especiallv cominented on

the physical litr.es.* and cheerfulness
of the American BOldicra. Thev w.re

told ef Batarday'a trench fight, and
(,-ich was presented w-ith shell cases
of ti lajr*e artillery' hring

the Ganaaai.
The Congresslor.al party came from

Verdna, wfiere they laap*et*d tho da-
fences and wer<- ontertained by the
French commanders.

Red Decks on American
Destroyers Puzzle IrUh

BASE AMERICAN FI.OTII.LA IN
BRITISH WATERS, Od 15. When
the American deatroyen arrived at

Iri-Fi port the r.ativcs were BBS-
zled by the nppeararic.' of their Itefll
.'ecks. winch were nainted a briffht
m-i!. Sfl v.i.-ii thfl Ant American came

aahoi*, an Iriahiaan made hold to nsk,
"what makea your decks so red?"
"Why the*r*re red hot from the

speed we made coming over," was the
qaick reply. The story ha* become one

' the pet yarr.s of this port.

)tatements
j.r-r Taglian-ento aa-ainst our left win», th.-
' ii" rr-.y ha.-, PHabcaj various d( tuchmenta
'< iv.ir,l Um middle and lower course of the
n\.-r Ba***M ba**tOa vani-unr.l-,. whirh a**UM
int,. rontai-f w,th detarhm«nt* of * grrnaulier
hrit-adr «»ulhrast of Bt Vitai-al-Taa-.i-im.rito
*.i' n* i,v, <i
To catal.liah our new line w* were com¬

pelled v> evncuato portion-. nt th* t«-rritory
:n the rriountinnoua a.ren, which ha* I
aaiod hy Ui.- adv4-r-ary after th« -ritbttrawa]
of our ti

Thi* morning an enemy alrpl»ne waxa,
hrouuht flowa nt Nerve.a

GERMAN
BBtLDf, Nov 1 -The Taj-liamrnto line

h»u Utn won hy u«. The Itulinna are arriir.
in retreat between th* mountain* and th<-
..,. ( nnfliiumtini-.a indu-ala- Ihnr routr of
lollieaaeal thf-Maa >',«¦ ooom lt«iiun pUin.
The ; .- n.* i. ,ri-i wln.-h «».<- ira-d n

.- al lha m,,,int44in eaJtre hy a lla-rman
and Aiuttro-Hiint-Brian divi/uon, -.1,.,-h «a.i

.-ii/ri |., loK.inc-, .Irovi- ii w,¦,!?;,. in:.. |ba
niiturally atror,,- rtlfiaalTa po, iti,.:,. ,,f tho
tusm* o* Ua .*' aterfl aaai <>t u.<- rhrei The
rapid BtflQBlflfl of t!..- hridiccii.iid thaa Kmn.-d
ly mr,-,~.f i] Bflfltl>T

"i-nili' lh* whole nvT
I p Ihe ri.n Io Um Fella

Itnhan brujeAm aiiii h,ld out yaUiat*
.. .,( our adrtute* ha* al o

I intain front.
...... t clla Vail.-y I., the olbric n, north
I tn- Baaaaa Valley. on a widtt,

than Inin. iv-thr. .¦ mU*ai th.
luliana ha-H bad to Kiv.- i,|> 7, i.f drfenee
whi.-h t) <: i av* r. naolid .'. ¦! f...- f**l
aiol h...-

I u.ti, i op< tti aa af the hi ¦'.
hav.- I,< H I,.

East
KUSSIAN

rF-IROr.RAD. Nov. * Wa ej.otrd the
Ttirka from their trenrhea and pieurd Iheni
l.ark In tl.a- di..rli.. ,,f h',.rn*h ln the

* ii-xu.n, Iji UM OflBatt »art,,r. our
».-ouU ovrrcam* 'lurkuh advaiiir.l p,a.la
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Peace at Expense Enemy Aliens Face Qermany NqW a Democracy,
Of New Russia, Dragnet Here in .r> . lI J
Offer of Germany Next 48 Hours Ueclafes Keichsfag Leader

Would Cede Alsace-Lor-
raine and Trieste, Is

Report in London

LONDON, Oet. 25..The Paria cor-

reapondt-nt of "The Manchester Guar-
dinn" aays that Prince von Billow, on

bihalf of Germany, recently transmlt-
ted to the Allies, through cx-Premlerj
Briand at PlaWflfl. a proposal for Bl
general pei.ee, offering the restoration
of Belgium and resaion of Alaace-Lor-
raine to France and Trieste to Italy at

the expense of eompeBflfltioBfl in Rus-
aia.

ln the course of a speech at the
aession of the PrflBCh (hamher on

October 12 the then Foreign Minister
Ribot said that Germany quite re¬

cently let it he known through "an
important French political personality"
that if France were willing to treat
ahe might recover Alsace-Ixjrraine. M.
Eibot charactcrized the proposal as a

/'trap."
"Ihe Manrhester Guardian's" Paris

correspondent says the nnture of the
German proposal is a matter of public
knowledge Ifl Fri.nce. Bfl writes:

"in the course of conversation with
several Dflpotiflfl hf. Uriand made it
knowfl that ho was the 'personality' in
question, and that during his last visit
to Switflflrlaad I'rince von Biilow had,
in fact, causcd proposals for a general
I euco to bo transmittcd to him.
"Germany offered to restore complete

independer.ee of Belgium, to cede Al-
-aee-Lonaine to France and Trieste to

Italy, but dt-manded certain compen-
aatiflflafl, home, it appears, at the cx-

ii* Raiflia. This is no doubt the
D of a recent -tatement of

Kerensky. IL Briand transmitted the

proposal, to II, Ribai, .'I. Ribot ap-
fll to h.iv.i mfuinii'd tho Allied gov-

BtHBIflBta tii'it he had received peace
proposalj) tiiat wcrc obviously a 'trap,'
BBd thero the matter ended."
The French Socialists made an in-

tcrpellalion to the government, which
was taken up at a seerct session of
the ('hamher on October 16. The ses-
.iOB laatfld Bflflrl) ''our hours. After-
ward ther. waa a rotfl df 111 to 1 for
the government, with IM abstentions
and 49 ahaaatflfla.
"Tha explaaatioBa given by M.

Ribot during the secret session,*-
writflfl thfl correspondent of "The
ManchesVr Guanlian," "were regnrd-
ed as very unsatisfactory by a large
number of I'eput.es, and but for tho
fecling thnt there was a persona!
rlralry bataaaau M. Kibot and IL
Briand tha -"orarnaiant would have
had even fflWflt than 111 flOthfl, There
was a gem-riil fi-ehng that the 'trap'
in the Germ.m propoflfllfl was r.ot evi-
il"tiT. aa bo Bmiaticfl waa asked for.
Fven ll «o little susperted
of 'paeifiBrji' aa M. Gnstama Her\e
says thll mo.'ri.iig (Ofltobflt lT) that
it Ifl ahiurd to speak of a 'trap,' and
flddfl that, if the flthfll Alliai Bflflfl,
'there can I,.- Bfl hiiriri in talking.' No-
BOd] WOVld eonsent to a flBBCfl flt the

l: , lia, hut it n nrgued
thal Gflnaaaji eaaaol ha axpactad to
Btatfl nt one.. her loWflfll term-."

.\ .,. Gara-an-**i proBoaal to make'
Bl BCB at tiie , xpen-e of I'ussin, there
were ranoi eircalatiBfl; abont aixwcflha

rafljardias the po«-
aibility of a Bflparata paaefl bfltwflflB the
Wflfltflin Allifli aad iha Cflatral PflWflf*,
Toward th- end of Sflptfltabflr the Rai
Man go.'i inin-r.t contra.lii'ti-d those ril-

raaet ¦ ob ai 11 al occaaioBs.
On OCeaaioB (ieneral Vrrk-

War Miniater, speak-
i.g to thi I rai r lecatire CoiBmittaa

ii.nl of Workmen and Sol¬
diers, said thal "Dr. Miehavwliav, m offl

I* tha eonditlooa of
pt aca, m fld oflflf Rvflflia Ib lilflrnea,
This BllflBCfl s'.gnitie* that Germuny,
aeeing that our araajf gavfl way, wiahaa
tfl COBafl tfl flfl fladfll itaadiaC with Great
Britaifl ar.d France to tha detnment of

ortaaatflly, tha Britiah and
plai have declared that their

governmerts arill not conrlude a sep-
pflflU Yrst.-rdnv we rerelved

forma, ta thifl flffi

Federal Agents to Begin
General Round-Up in

Greater New York

A round-up of enemy alien* within
the next forty-eight hours was predict¬
ed last night by Federal offlcials in the
city. The dragnet will be spread over

New York City and Jersey City, Ho-
boken and Newark.
Frequent conference* between Will¬

iam J. Flynn, chief of the I'nited States
Secret Service; Thomas l>. McCarthy,
I'nited States Marshal; John C. Knox.
Assistant I'nited States Attorney; YVi'il-
ium M. Ofijey, .auperintendent of the
local Bureau of Investigatlon of the
liepartment of Justice, and other Fed¬
eral offlcials, are said to have had for
their purpose consideration of the ways
and means of rounding up the enemy
aliens.

Situation Is Serious

"It is true, as announced in T!ic
Tribune this morning, that tho govern¬
ment will shortly issue an order driv¬

ing back all enemy aliens one hundred
rniles from the coast," said a Federal
offieial yesterday. "Hut we are not -ro-

ing to wait for that here. The situa¬
tion is too serinu*. There are thOB-
Baadfl of enemy aliens running around
NflW York City and vicinity without
any zone pcrmits, and it il up to us
here to get after them before they burn
more warehouse.* or make othef *t-
tempts to injure troop ahips and other
naval vessels."

It is understood that Marshal Mc¬
Carthy will either to-day or to-morrow
issue an order harrini: all enemy alien-*
frum a *tnp of territory ninning all
around Manhattan Island and "Xtend-
ing from the water to ¦ polll three
block^ inland.

This order, it is said, will also for-
bi.l thfl use of certain streets to en.-my

nnd that certoin itrsfli
proaching ferrie* and bridge* will bfl
placarded indicating thnt they flloao
may bfl used in approaching these ar-

teries of travel.
A similar order. it is said, will be

issued by Jame; Paarar, Uaited Statoi
Siarahal for Brooklyn, Btataa lalaad
and I.onif I*land. Albert Bolschweiler.
Uaitfld States MarsrWil for New Jersey,
will take s-imilar action.

Ordered Many Discharges
"It is the int**ntion of the f>

ment to remove enemy aliflBI us far
from the waterfront as po*sible," saiil
Maivhal Bolschweiler last night. "I
havo already, either personally or

through my doputies, ordered all con¬

cern* ulong the waterfront to diaehargfl
ia. 11 inemy alien*. Ifl their omploy. Thnt
order, I have heen informed and in-
r*atig*U*Bfl have confirmed it has

11 oh-ierved.
.'I int.-nd to notify all enemy aliens

living or having business near the
waterfront ifl my jurisdiction that it
,- to thflif best interents to move is
far lalaad o* aaeaibl*. It la no* tha
inten* of the government to work any
undue hard*hips un any one, hut in the
interests of the people of the nitfld
States it Ifl necessary that the.-,. ,,:

dol I ho i-iirr.i-.l ,.ut."
It wai .-.aid laat night that the local

police in and uhout No44- York would
ho a*ke,| to help in the round-up of
..i.ciny aliens. All those who are found
to bo without |*a*Ba*flflfl will be
promptly int.-rne.l.

Crisis in Germany
Over Her Man Power
fTASHOfOTON, Nov. »',. Cable r.--

ports r**chiag hero from Swi'-erland
say that Germany ha* reach.-d the crisis
so far aa her man power i- Ifl*Ulliedf

For thr.e year*, according to thflflfl
dlapateh., Germany hii* Iflflt on an av-

.ragfl l.JMo.'inii men aiinunlly, and this
number will at least he i-.iualle,] in
I'.HM,

It is eontended that t., eOBtiaaa the
war on the *amc ac.ile for aaatbar year
th<- German* must have at their eom-
mand a reserve of at Iflflat 2,000,000
men, whereas they actually will have a
reaerve of one l,600,iini), includmg
youths of the c'.asa of IWO.

Autocracy Abolished in "Most Momentous Week in

Empire's History," Says Ezberger.Asserts Kaiser

Sanctions Participation of Parliament in Government

BERLIN'. Nor. 5. "While the troops
of the Central Allies were forcing their
way acro's the Tagliamento, Germany
at home quietly crossed the political
Rubiccn and in the space of ftve day*
changed from an autocracy into u de¬
mocracy," declared Mathias Erzberger.
ieader of the Centrist party, in an in-
terview to-day with The As-ociated
I'ress correspondent.
"This has been the most momentous

week sinco the founding of the em-

pire," said Herr r'rzberger, in n recital
of the inci hnts leading to the solution
of the recent political CTiflifl. 'its
nchii'vements represent a perrnanent
political gain for the German people.
In view of the July and October hap-
penings the majority leaders were con-

vinced of the tiopelessness of permit-
ting the old system to prflVflil.
Through the chief "of the civil Cabinet
they impart 1 their convictions to the
crown, uij'ing thfl imperative need of
B eedrdinatfld, cohflflivfl governmental
poiicy [fl forfllgfl and dOBBflfltifl iaBUflfl
ar.d harmonious .-overnmenta! eollabb-
ration with thfl Reichstag, during the
war, kt IflBflt,"
Herr Er/. berger thor, told how Count

von Hertling reser-rfld his decision to

BCCapt thfl ' haticellorship until he had
eonferrcd with the party Icadflra. Ob
thfl advicn of thfl Iatter thfl Eflt]
i': n for aflparating tha Chanefllio**«hip
and tho Praaiianey ot the Pruaaian
Ministry, hfl said, had been dropped.
Foreign Minister von Koflhlmanfl had

also aarticipatfld in thfl conferences.
ll-rr F.rzbflrffflr declared, urging thfl

of Inatitating a parliamaatar-i
procedu-e because ll was ihe only so¬

lution of the cnsis and baCBfllBfl of the
nnfavorablfl impressio that would be
made abroad if the current attempt
fallfld to ineefli d,

Dr. von Kuehlmnr.n i* dealroo* that
tho outside world sl.ould know that a

new political era has set in in Ger¬
many that his iatereeaaioB waa not in
rain, as it was decided to take parlia-
mentariaoi into responsible positions,
eontinafld Herr F.r/.berger.

"I dflfllrfl to iay," concluded the Cert-
trlfll lead-r, "that not only are the ma¬

jority leaders and Chancellor v..n

Hertling ifl complete working harmony
on foreign and dome.me issues, but
that the pact has the full BBBCtiOfl Bf
thfl Emperor, who has given Count von

Hertling a frflfl hand."
Tl Clflrical party now has theChun-

eflllor. and Um pnifl-flaaiTfla, ln all
probabilitv, will be awardfld the post
of Vice-ChancMlor and OBfl other im¬
portant aflcrfltarjrahlp, while tha Na¬
tional I.iberals will be represented in

the rlflfl B"-fl»idflfl*J" of the I'russian
Cabinet.

Progressive Germans
Fear Hertling Will

Evade His Promises
OPENHAGCN. Nov. 6. The fear of

the progressive elemer.ts in Germany
that they may have been cheated in
their bargaining flrith Chaneflllor roa
Hertling aad Forfllgfl Secratarjr von

Kurhlnanfl for a. govcrnniflnt of ¦ par-
liamnntarji aatara ia*plainl| e-idflBl ifl
this iiiorning's Garmafl newspapers.
The new administration. they find. ifl
leriooaljr conaidering latl Bg thfl pofll
of Vica-Chancellor dia with thfl rfltlre-

of l»r. K;;r! IlellTer.ih. shou'.d his
reaignation ba aeeaptad, Inatflad of t'lll-
ing it with Dflpat* wb Pajrflr or bb-

Radical membflr »f tha RfllehaUg.
,.- party leader.. Ib

tiag uii the aaaaraacfli giawB them
,-itarj von Ku.'lilmann, BOW di

i-over that BBflOBg thflflfl there was no

promise regarding tha Viflfl Chaneflllflr-
ihip. 0a tha eontrarjr, th«y recall thal
Dr. von Kuehlmanii, although himself
¦nggflating tha poaaibility of a parlia-
racntary via-fl-Cha-aeflllo*, ua* careful
ta flf he w.ih not authorized tfl promise

,'nl eOfldd Bfll BflgOtiatfl about a
new appoiiitnienf bflflflBflfl hin colleague,
Hr. MelfTeiich, had Bfl* yet resigned.

Socialist* Arouaed
Peputy I'.heit, president of tho So¬

cialist group |a the Reichatag. called
upon Chancellor von Hertling Soadajl
afternoon to rcnund him that tho So-

cialists had made it a condition of their
eupport that a Radical Deputy be taken
into both the imperial Cabinet and the
Pruaaian Cabinet. They declare they
Inid down this condition as an abso-
lutely indispensable one.

"Vorwiirt*." tho Socia.ist orgnn, t.o-

day takes a lirm stand against any Ug-
rrdemain with the ministerial poat*.
It declares that the Soeialist party,
while renouncmg office for itself, con-

siders the appointment of Radical Dep-
uties to leading posts Ifl the imperial
and state governments absolutely nec¬

essary.
Deputy Packnicke, a Radical, also

Chancellor von Hertling, pre-
sumably on thfl same mission. The
Radical party, although less in«istent
than the Soeialist, is in a way com-

Blittfld to the appointment of Deputy
von I'ayer, having labored with the So¬
cialists to bring him to see the politi¬
cal necessity of his entrance into the
gt>vernmotit.
The "Tageblatt" reports very strong

oppoaition to H"rr von Payer's appoint-
ment from the forces of rcaction. The
question has now become a burning
iaaUfl, affecting the further development
of the situation.

Demand Promise Be Kept
In an address --n Sunday at Elbing,

West Praaaia, PhiDpp Scheidemann,
thfl Gcman Soeialist leader, aaid his
party would support the new German
gOTflnUBCBt if it kept its promise*. in-
cluding thoso for equ> 1 right* in Prus-
sia. abolition of political cflBMnhlp
and concessions to labor.
The support of the Socialists also

was conditional, he said, on the carry-
ing out by the government of a elear
and lirm foreign policy in furtherance
of everything compatible arith Ger-
many's honor and future for the at-
tamtnent of a speedy nnd lasting peace.
Othenriaa, said Herr Bohaidemaaa, the
Soeialist.* would fight the new govern-
ment as they had foucht thfl .Michaeii*
i*egin)e.

Once equal righta in Proflflia were

grartted ar.d control of the R*ichatag
majority over tho make-up of the
governmant and its policy were es-
tablished development* which were

sprinKing into being before their eyes
-ther* would be no exeuse. Herr

Scheidemann declared, for rcfuuing to
nogotiato peace with Germany on the
pretext that it was ruled autocratic-
flU/aIn the midst of the general exulta-
tion in Germany over tho victories on
tho Isonzo and Riga front- and the de¬
mands for revision of the pcace pro-
gramme in acconiim-o with the new
war map, German business classes are
bej-inning to obey the injunction to
consider the commercial map as well.
An increasing amount of attention ia
,!"voted by the newspapers to the
, row.ng .lifficulties of reestabhshing
German foreign trade after the war.

Fear Loss of Trade
Articles in serious newspapers, even

of pun-German view*, aro found almost
every day, in which it is pointed out

liplomatic h.-eaks arith China and
C*Btial and South America republic*.
instead of being a source of fllWB*-
ment on account of th.e military unim-
portanea of these nations, mean the
loaa of Germany's hard-won commer¬
cial position in these markets and m-
. reaae the diffleultie* of the up-hill
light to rebuild the foreign trade after
tha war.

Husiness inen protest that these dif-
fleultiea arill !>>¦ rirtaally laaoperabU

.-.t persists in its plan
of eatabliahiag control of imports and
ahippiflg after the return of piace and
¦if re trieting prirat* laltiativ*. Some
of th.-ri go further and demand indem-
nit'ication by the state of men flBg*g*d
iu foreign trade for war lo**es, and
ll .' t". nanri.il a**istance tn the postbellum otfensive against foreir-n mar¬
ket..

Thfll* i* a well aath*Bti*»t*d *tory
of a eoaffltflBCfl between Emiioror Will-
iam, K.el.l Ifflrahfll ron Hindenburg,
General von I.ud.-nd<irfT and Alb.-rt
Ballin, head of the Hambuig-Americiin
I.ine, during last sumnier, Ifl whieh the
llamhurg shijiping ma>r:iate, after
listening to the gtoariag aecount of the
military situation given by the mili¬
tary leaders, told the Emperor that
every eUtra month of the war meant
an additional year in gettlng out of
the atough of the ruln after the war.
He declared he did not expect to Ijveto aee Germany out of her difflcultfei.

Pacifist Move
In Commons
Overwhelmed

House Backs War Till th-
Aims in Conflict Are

Attained

British Motives
Not Imperialistic

Secretary of Foreign Af,
fairs Says Nation Will
Continue Sacrifices

LONDON, Nov. «.- A. J Ralfo*u>-
Secretary for Foreign A:Tairs. replyjaJ
in tho House of Comi'or.s to-day u -

peace motion propojed by II H. Lt^.
Smith, L.beral member for SerthaajB.
ton, dccia;<- i:
"The aima far which Great Bhtau

rr.tercd thfl war were not and ire not
either Impcrialiatic or rind tire, but
one and ail are r.eede.I for the doubii
purpose of the emunci-jation aii'l *.

curity of Europe."
Mr. Balfour asked the House to ihot

by an overwhelming majority that "a.
believe in tho cause in which we ar.

struggling and which we know ra cu
bring to a aucceasfu! terminatlon. . ,

Great as are the aacriftcea a'readr
made, we are ready to eoatiaae then,
and continue them until
the great, rlghteoua and oaselflab ot-
jects we havo in view are finally **¦

cured."
Andrew Bonar Law, (har.cellor of

the Kxchequer, amid loud rhem.
moved closure whieh was can

to 3.)\
Text of I.ee-s-Smith Motton

Mr. Lees-Smith's motion v.a* th»i
negatived without division. The mo¬

tion, which was supported by tha
pacifist group ln the Houa.-, read u

follows:
"This Houso ls of the opinion, pro-

vlding satiafactory guarantoe can b«
obtained with regard to the Indepo*
denco and restoration .of Belgiura ar.i
the evacuation of occupied territory,
tl.at no obstaclo should be placed h
the way of preliminarics toward ni-

gotiation3 for a peace scttl-rr.*fit
Iwhich ought to emhody an flquitatfc,
solution flf the problem of A -.-.«.

Lorrame and of devising the enforce-
ment of effictive internatioral mi-

chir.ery for the avoidance of future
wars."

Effect of Sevret Agre« inenta

Dlscusslons of Little Value
In the course of his remark.* Mr. Bal¬

four e.xpressed the opinion that discus-
aioa* of thia kind d;d littll tfl asiilt
tha object that t 1 them
had in view -the flttfl l b*>
orsblfl peace at the aoaaiMa
dato. n* ridicalsd thi -**."'-

tr**ti*a azist*4L aa by Mr
Lfl«a-8mith, an.l d--> .Jrtat
fflitain was r.ot a party t* aay such
tii-aty. Hfl did not believe a-,y auch
treaty ex

'It never tr**, a-..' ifl i abjeet
of the Allies to take from
Empire admitt dly <¦¦

said Mr. Ba.iour. "ilut, .r

Allies ajflflir* tl A!«sce-
Lorraine to Frane>>.''
"We are fightfng, in the firai

said he, -th.it Europe might
from& thfl p«rpetu»l m.
military party ln Cenaaajr."

It araa nol Europa alonfl to I
aidfliwd, ha daclatfld, and a ked
the movera ol" tht flBMBdmeBt ind ther
party had no eat* for tha
ment and thfl most I;
eiis cruelty (fl An.'
The p.
that all tha** n .-.::. r

rily aettlflci
bril g IM K,ir.,;,i | talk to-
gfltl <-r around n tabli

"is that eommi
"Is it iapp
ev.-r eoataat to re
publicly luggeatad, kiag-
uom of Poia-i.i .' 0 -...ui'i
r.ot. It is no

aroaad a p*aca t*
"Is it imj

*B ind-pei.
.,.

from the ll
lmp*rii
Lorraiha
Imperialial
raee thoi of h«r awi rai

tion nnd
to desire I
man.an rule?

ra t-i see tha Serbian com-

again ¦ gl
pOWflf "."

ln examinir.? thfl
tatarj
man p*oplfl maat b* Ci While

fOr Oth< ! llflaaf
comfoi bflif 1 ed.-.

Mr. Leei 8 nith, in moriag hl* reso-
latioa, d thal mi -- ¦e'

cret agraeoMBta batwa* the AJlla*
nad ea.- rii d tha r *r*r a ma fai
the origiiini aiB*8a Hfl d> elai
recent rumor that i Ifl ad-
dition to Io | .\ rraiaa, waa
t* bfl deprivi d of U ri< '

left bank of thfl I "¦ -"on"
ftna*d ln a mcp ii*fl ef .''.
Preaeh r by M, i:

Foi". .:

{.ctfld b*r* tl at
an agreement. Mr :r

torted that it .*** BJ rnade
arhW

Nieiielas ii r*r,
If thi> araa earrlod out, said tha

memoci. ;h.i. B*ald he n BOW «enia
of eau aa of dii '. .""
hatred ahiath UUUU OUtM *0n
dreneh Earape la w*e *>

Navy to Man Transports
Men Being Recruited for Fire-

room Serviceroorn jervicc

WASlIINl.TON, K*V. S. In PtOf***
tion fur thfl maaalag *f all »naj tr»n»-

porta arith flaval aiaw*, the N'aey De*
partment to-day began apei


